culosis as it bears upon the woman and her special physiology and domestic status.
The object of this paper is to trace some aspects of the problem, chiefly those relating to involvement of the female genital organs by the tuberculous process, the relationship to fertility, and the influence of pregnancy upon the course of the disease.
In India, the subject has already received attention in certain aspects. Muir (1926) reports that in 1922 in Calcutta, the death rate among women due to tuberculosis was 7.2 per thousand and mentions the drastic influences of early marriage and the purdah system upon the spread of tuberculosis among women in Bengal. These effects were deplored also by Shrikhande (1935) in relationship to pulmonary tuberculosis among women. Cases of uterine tuberculosis have been reported by Gupta (1928) and by Krishnaswamy, Goyle and Vasudevan (1936) . Ukil (1930) puts the death rate of women between 15 to 20 years in Calcutta as six times greater than that of men. In a later paper, the same author (1933) presents the problem of the undiagnosed cases of tuberculosis among children under ten years and invites maternity and child-welfare clinics to utilize, for such cases coming to their notice, the facilities offered by tuberculosis dispensaries and clinics. Pai (1932) stresses the necessity of birth control and late marriage in tuberculous women. Riste (1938) in a review of deaths from tuberculosis occurring during a seven years' period in Ludhiana, Punjab^ reports the female death rate as 2.7 times higher than that of males and attributes this high figure to early marriage, early childbearing and purdah.
The effect of tuberculosis upon fertility in women In considering the influence of tuberculosis upon fertility in women, one is led to distinguish between actual attack upon the essential organs of reproduction?the uterus, ovaries and Fallopian tubes?and the effects upon them of the intoxication associated with attack upon other systems of the body (with which may be included vulvo-vaginal lesions).
Group I Attack upon the essential organs of reproduction.?In this group two types of involvement may be envisaged : (1) mechanical interference with the continuity of passages and destruction of the tissues by the tuberculous process, such as occur in salpingitis, oophoritis, cervicitis and endometritis; and (2) pathological changes of non-specific character such as sclero-cystic disease of the ovaries (the tuberculose infla?nmatoire of Poncet and Leriche, 1910) Jameson (1935) states that at Saranac one or more pregnancies among tuberculous married women was twice as common as sterility. Skillen and Bogen (1938) In the investigation of fertility, weight is being given increasingly to the non-specific changes in the ovary met with in tuberculous women, changes such as sclero-cystic disease resulting in ovarian dysfunction. Poncet It would appear therefore that the relationship of uterine tuberculosis to sterility is not a highly significant one. Deymel (1927) (1929) has shown that probably in the tuberculous patient the change most to be feared in pregnancy is that increased capillary permeability, which attains a maximum about the seventh month, after which time it decreases to rise again for a few days in the early post-partum period. The part played in the exacerbation of lesions by decalcification, hyper-cholestnemia and endocrine readjustment in pregnancy is not clear. In regard to hormones, the work of Steinbach and Klein (1937) has shown that antuitrin S has a favourable effect upon the tuberculous lesions in animals; Skillen and Bogen, on the other hand, report that neither follicular nor corpus luteum hormones appeared to influence the course of the disease in animals.
The question of pregnancy in tuberculosis cannot be considered apart from the facilities for adequate and efficient amelioration of the disease during the period of pregnancy and for at least six months subsequent to delivery; the value of artificial pneumothorax, etc., in suitable cases need not be stressed here. Such operative aids must also have the buttress of willing and intelligent co-operation of patient and relatives alike, while for those for whom the tedium of enforced rest of minimal activity must be the prescribed course how enormous must be the contribution in patience and faith made by the patient.
Spontaneous abortion in tuberculous women.? Russi (1926) 
